
Arbitration Board*B
To Prevent Strikes
Increasing recourse to arbitration

for settling disputes that might du
rupt production and stem the flow
of defense materials has been noted
by Cornelius V. Whitney, new presi¬
dent of the American Arbitratkn
sociation In a single week of De¬
cember. Whitney said, more than
200 firms and unions havt sought in¬

formation on procedure in arbitrat¬
ing disputes.and a majority of tht >«

requests have come from parties en¬

gaged in important defense projects
This significant trend toward pre¬

vention of strikes and stoppages by
voluntary means may be interpret
ed as a heartening sign of labor-
management cooperation in the in¬
terests of national defense During
recent weeks, the association's pies
ident pointed out. more than a score

of unions have been added to those
already using the facilities of the
voluntary industrial arbitration tri¬

bunal of the organization to settle
their controversies with employers

See Silver Lining In
Plane Manufacture
First important "priorities** ruling

put in effect to aid tig deftnai drive
was decision that the aircraft in-

dustry. through 1941, may make only
replacements for existing commer¬
cial planes.so that all expanded fa-
cilities can be devoted to producing
military' planes and engines for
them. Although this seems to put aj
halter on one of the most sensation¬

ally-expanding young industries,
government officials see a silver lin¬
ing for the industry. That is that it
will reap the benefits of the tremen¬
dous amount of laboratory work, ex¬

perimentation and trial being done
by Uncle Sam and John Bull on mil¬
itary aircraft Of course, the techni¬
cal advances resulting from this ef¬
fort are primarily directed to in¬

creasing the efficiency of planes for
fighting purposes, but many of the
changes and improvements worked
out will be- equally.valuable fun
adaptation to commercial flying And
it would cost the commercial plane
industry a pretty penny to run that
volume of expel orientation on

their own'

FIRST TRAINEES ACCEPTED

tillering Fort Bragg last week, Martin County's first trainees were

formally accepted into the Army there on Tuesday of this week. The
picture above shows Leslie Worth Pierce, second from left, and Kills
Clifton Wynne, right end. telling Board Members J. H. Ayers, left,
and R H. Goodmon, third from left end. goodbye just before board¬
ing a bus in W'illiamston for the Army camp. Dr. Jesse Ward, a third
member of the draft board, was unable to attend the meeting.

Two Types Insects
That Attack Shrubs
You can look a horse in the mouth
nd tell ho wold it is "You can also
uok at the mouth of an insect which
attacking flowers arid shrubs and

ell what kind ot poison or insecti-
ide to use against it." says J O
Lowell, entomologist of the N. C
tate College Extension Service.
Theer are. generally speaking, two

lajor groups of insects from the
landpoint of control. Rowell ex-

lained. One group includes those in-
ects with chewing mouth parts and
.hich are controlled, for the most
art. through the use of stomach
oisons The second group includes
nsects with sucking mouth parts
ind these are controlled mainly
hrough the use of contact insecti-
ides and fumigants.
The entomologist" says that it iar

isually very easy to identify the in-
ects with chewing mouth parts,
.ither by examination of the mouth
>arts or by observing the nature of
heir attack. Representatives of this
jroup include garsshoppers. leaf
.hafers and caterpillars.
"Perhaps the most satisfactory

;tomach poison on the market to con-

rol chewei's'. is arsenate of lead,"
towel! declared "It can be used as

dust or spray, but caution m ad-
.jsed since it is poisonous to hu¬
ll a ns and animals "

a in:.ret: with racking mouth
>arts include plant litre, scale, in

.ects and leaf hoppers They suck
he juice from their'host plants. The
nbst common and widely-used con¬

tact insecticide for this type of in¬

ject is nicotine which may be ap-
ilied as a spray or dust.
Howell stated 111 conclusion that
satisfactory combination stomach

>oison and contact spray may be
nade by preparing an arsenate of
ead solution and adding 1-2 ounce
»f soap and 1 teaspoonful of 40 per
rent nicotine sulphate for each gal-
on nf arsenate of lead solution.

< \KI> OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank those

a ho have so generously assisted me

since my home burned last Satui
lay night The kind arts 'and the
many things given m< are hereby
July acknowledged 1 thank you
again, very sincerely.

Mrs William T Had ley
In Bear (jrass Wednesday
Mrs. Will Sexton, of Plymouth;

Mesdames Edward. Clyde and Mol-
lie Modlin and Jo» Mi/elle. of
Jamesville. visited Mrs John Ash
ley Hardison. in Hear Grajo. Wed
nesday afternoon.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

\
By Mary Brown Allgood, Home |

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

"Our Christmas festivities an- in¬

dividual American. They are like
those of no one country, but like
tapestry that bar been patterned
with tnany beautiful threads. Our
festivities reflect the customs, be-
liofs and superstitions of many and
widely separated lands." One of the
customs is that of making colorful
cookie cut-outs to bang on Christmas
trees tuck into odd corners of gifts
for shut-ins. to slip into tiny tots
pockets and leave in stacks on a ta¬
ble quite convenient for Santa, his
helpers and guests We are told that
Christmas cookies are a survival of
the custom by which confections
were given to the Roman Senators,
during tb<- festivities of Christmas
time in the early ages

Crisp Ginger Cookies
1 cup sugar
1 eup shortening, meKed
1 cup molasses
2 eggs, beaten
2 isp each ginger, soda, vinegar
I tsp salt
t> to 7 cups flour
Heat and stir sugar, molasses and

shortening until shortening is melt
, d Add vim gar -r ead -add remain¬
ing ingredients chit(.roll tlun--cut
into numerous shapes and hake at
400* 8 to It) minutes. Store in tin
container to keep crisp

Variation; Use 1 thsp cinnamon. 1
Usp each of cloves, nutmeg, allspice
and ginger.
One of the many superstitions is

that to . at an apple at midnight on
Christmas Kve is to enjoy good health
for the following twelve months.

Sugar Cookies For Cut Outs
.f. eups flour

_ 1 4 tsp nutmeg
1-2 tsp linking powder

I 1 4 Up sail
1 2 cup liortehing
34 cup sugar
1 egg Wi ll beaten
I thsp milk
Cream -noitcnmg and sugar un¬

til light and flulls Add egg and
milk and blond thorough!;. Com¬
bine Willi dry ingredients (sifted to-
gctlurl to form a stiff dough. Chill.
Roll old to one-fourth inch thick¬
ness, cut With cooky cutter Bake
400* 12 minutes

Santa Clans Use Santa Claus cut¬
ter Brush lite surface with egg
white Decorate with red colored
sugar. Kill the top of hag with col¬
ored candles or silver dragees. Al¬
ltel baking outline with confection¬
er's icing put through a pastry tube.
Boots are painted with melted choc¬
olate.
Christmas Trees: Can be decorat¬

ed with red and green sugar sprinkl¬
ed over egg -white in diagonal hands
.or with van-colored-sugar.
Wreath Cookies: Cut with a dough¬

nut cutter Brush surface with egg
white Decorate wtih cinnamon
drops and strips of gum drop leaves.

Ginger Bread Boys
1 cup molasses
1-2 cup water
1 tsp ginger
1 1-2 thsp soda
1-4 cup shortening
4 to 5 cups flour
Combine ingredient* in order giv¬

en mix thoroughly. Roll dough to
1-8 inch thickness.cut with ginger
bread boy cutter. Place on greased
baking sheet.decorate with raisins,
cherries and citron. Bake 10-13 min.
at 400*
Around the coukie trays you pre¬

pare on Christmas Eve while Santa's
helpers are quite busy beautifying
the home with holiday magic, let us
not forget the light in the window
and the belief that it represents.

"On Christmas Eve a candle light
To shine abroad through Christmas

night
That those who puss may see its glowAnd walk with Christ a mile or so."

Merry Christmas All

This Week In
Defense

r~As.Piesidem.Rimsevt It.definod
effective rearmament" and as in-
rrriiril attention was paid to de-
fensc financing and the_effect of to-

jlal defense on the civilian popula-
tion. defense preparations this week
accelerated with the ordering of ad-
ditional production facilities and the
(speeding of work in established
plants.

In a message to the American
Farm Bureau Federation, the Pres¬
ident defined total defense as "more
than ammunitions and men It means
an equitable distribution of the1
wealth from our unparalleled re- j
sources, help for the underprivileg¬
ed. security for workers and farm¬
ers and whatever is necessary to
keep democracy a dynamic force."
The call for further efforts came

from Coordinator of National De¬
fense Purchases Donald Nelson who
told the Bankers Club of Chicago
that he saw "disturbing signs that
the American public is not yet fully
aware of the peril" from the wars
abroad and that he sensed a "let¬
down a form of drowsiness in¬
duced by familiarity with the strug¬
gle "

"The realities of today cry out for
speed, speed and more speed on na-
tional defense," Mr Nelson said.
"This means more work, more dis¬
turbance to 'normal' processes, more
sacrifice on the part of everybody.

We must shrug off this drowsi
ness this sense of complacency

reject these slogans that tell
us we can build up the mightiest de¬
fense machine in history and at the
same time continue business as us¬

ual' that we can have our cake
and eat it too," the NDAC official
said. "The democratic way is for
groups that sometime feel that their
interests conflict.labor and man¬

agement groups, farm and city
groups, consumer and producer
groups.to join their collective as¬
sets and capacities into the one su¬

preme effort."
Indications of Increasing Speed
The NDAC disclosed in a state¬

ment^lo~the~pFe5S-That new fighting
ships for the Navy are being com¬
missioned at the rate of one every
12 days. The commission said that
acceleration of the $7,700,000,000,
two-ocean fleet program had cut the
40-month* period normally required
to complete cruisers to 35 months in
some cases; that submarine con¬
struction had been cut from 30 to
~24 months; and that destroyers were

being launched three months ahead
of schedule.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Compton told reporters that tin*
Navy's building program now has "a
running start" and "our main job is

to keep it rolling."
Stating to the American Merchant

Marine Conference in New Orleans
that a strong Merchant Marine is

essential to U. S. industry and the
U. S. Navy. Rear Admiral Land.
NDAC Coordinator of Shipping, de-
eland that "the defense* program |
of the Maritime Commission is fur¬
ther along than any other compara¬
ble defense activity hut I am not sat¬
isfied that we are far enough along."
The Admiral added that although

there are "real problems yet to be
mi-t miH snlvi'H." the "ground work
is prepared" Under the Maritime
Commission program started in 1936.
he said. 170 new ships were begun.
84 of which have been launched with
one additional being launched each
week.
Another indication of increased

speed came when Col. Brehon Som¬
ervell, former New York City WPA
administrator, was appointed chief,
Construction Division, Office of the
Quartermaster General, in charge of
Army camp construction shortly af¬
ter Secretary of War Stimson told
a press conference that although "in
general ... it seems to be a very
creditable performance so far," con¬
struction delays at Army camps have
forced the date of induction into the
Federal service of 96,000 National
Guardsmen from February 3 to "not
later than April 1."

Labor's Pledge
Intention of labor to assist in ex¬

pediting the defense effort was in¬
dicated when the NDAC Labor Pol¬
icy Advisory Committee made pub¬
lic a statement pledging labor's con¬
tinued cooperation in a program of
uninterrupted work in defense in¬
dustries. NDAC Commissioner Hill-
man declared that "the point of view
expressed by this committee, which
speaks for all sections of organized
labor, again confirms and under¬
scores what has been and remains the
serious determination of labor's
leaders and its rank and file to give
unstinted support to insure the suc¬
cess of the national defense pro¬
gram."
Commissioner Lubin of the Bur¬

eau of Labor Statistics predicted that
jobs for 6,000,000 will have been cre¬
ated directly or indirectly by the de¬
fense program by Christmas 1941.
Testifying before the House commit¬
tee investigating migrant labor
problems, Mr. Lubin said that de-
fense industries alone will have cre¬
ated 4,000,000 new jobs while 2,000,-
000 additional jobs will have been
created in occupations serving the
'defense workers.

Visits Here Tuesday
Jimmy Lightburn, of Burlington,

visited friends here Tuesday.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of the late
W C. Andrews, deceased, of Oak
City. Martin County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to
on-sent them for payment on or oe-
for the 17th day of December, 1941,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to the said estate will please
make immediate settlement

This the 17th day of Dec 1940
MRS CHARITY ANDREWS,
Administratrix of W. C.

d20-6t Andrews, deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE
NorOt Carolina- Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin v*. Tom Perry and
Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by Lj
B Wynne. Clerk of the Superiol
Court of Martin County, on the 16th
day <a December. 1WU the under¬
signed commisioner will, on the
17th day of January. 1941. at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in Martin County, of¬
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
crash, the following described ract
or parcel of land, to wit:
A Beginning at a Sweet Gum. Na¬

than Mizell's corner in Daucey's
line, running thence along said Mi-
bell's line to Samuel Whitley's line,
thence along Whitley's line to the
run of Smithwick Creek, thence
'down the various courses of said'
creek to Eason's corner, thence
along ahd with Eason's line to Ro¬
anoke River, thence down said riv¬
er to Tattling Gut. thence along
said put to Hawtree Landing. Dau- |
rey's line, thence along said Dau-
cey's line to the beginning, contain¬
ing 340 acres, more or less.
The above property was convey¬

ed to L. H. Perry from Emma V.
Stallings by deed recorded in Book
OOO page 418 and by deed from J.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
a Mora to Uike a chance with any medi.
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and exi**l germ
lad»>n phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inilamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beech wood

vn osoto by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. fAdv.)

Pi. Mizell et ux lo L H- Perry rec¬

orded in Book SSS, page 78 Better
ieacription may be had by reference
to Book NN, page 168 and 9.

miTTi ii.B. Second Tract: It being the ract
of land commonly known as Char¬
ity Reddick land and which de¬
scended to G. L Whitley and S. W.
Swell from their mother. Marina

by Leggett land or Sweeten Water
Creek, on the East by Stallings and
ftigesbee land, and on the West by
the old Noah Reddick land, and on
the South by Monett and Eh Rob-
insor^land^containim^2&^acres.

more or less
The above property was convey¬

ed to L. H. Perry by N. T. Harris
et uz by deed recorded in Book L-l

C Third Tract: Beginning at a
small ash on the edge of Roanoke
River, thence up the river to the
mouth of Sweeten Water Creek,
thence up the run of aaid crock to
Jas. B Rigesbee's corner, thence a

straight line to the beginning, con¬

taining 23 acres, more or less.
This the 16th day of Dec., 1940

ELBERT S PEEL
d20-4t Commissioner

81.10
PINT

$2.15
Ql'ART

***.-+1*.

^STAIRSWhile Seal
^

CARSTAIRS
White Seal

EOR THE MAN WHO CARES"

6.S Proof. Ti% grnni neutral tpiriU.
Caetairs Bros. DiaUlling Co., luc.

New York City

DON'T WAIT .BUY YOUR
Santa Claus Gifts Now

Mi

.Tricycles
.Bicycles
.Toys
IDKTABLK

RADIOS

1000-hour

Hatlery Radio*

Accessories For The Car
HEATERS. RADIATOR COVERS

WesternAutoStore
Miller & Miller. Prop*. WilliuniHion. N. C.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
December 22

"The Bank Dirk"
C-jJTELPS aad UNA MEKKEI, ,

Wednesday-Thursday Dnembrr tj-ls
"Son of Montr (!ri»to"

I-out* Wayward. Joan Bennett, George Sanders

ir-TurMay December 2I-Z4
Tin Pan Alley"

Alice rtr«, Mn Pt>nc and Betty arable
AHO SELECTED

Friday-Saturday Dftomber ti ll
"4 Ditpalrh From Reuler't"

EDWARD G. ROBINSON add EDNA BEST
SHORT SUBJECTS

SUBSTATION
Lilley's Laundry

LOCATED IN

Harrison Brothers Store
CREATED AND MAINTAINED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1(1 Per Cent Discount On Laundry
And

20 Per Cent Discount Oil All
CLEANING and PRESSING

H hen

CASH AND CARRY

Lilley's Laundry

IF E ARE READY!.
r

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK FOR
THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH

For Christmas Gifts
DAVIS

PHARMACY

MAKE THIS A PRACTICAL

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL EVENT

ALL STREET

Dresses
SPECIAL

For

Christmas

1-2 Price
Hundreds of other gifts for all the family,

with the usual Margolis Bros, quality. A
gift that is always weleoraed!

tkugotos


